A novel proteomics sample preparation method for secretome analysis of Hypocrea jecorina growing on insoluble substrates.
Analysis of the secretomes of filamentous fungi growing on insoluble lignocellulosic substrates is of major current interest because of the industrial potential of secreted fungal enzymes. Importantly, such studies can help identifying key enzymes from a large arsenal of bioinformatically detected candidates in fungal genomes. We describe a simple, plate-based method to analyze the secretome of Hypocrea jecorina growing on insoluble substrates that allows harsh sample preparation methods promoting desorption, and subsequent identification, of substrate-bound proteins, while minimizing contamination with non-secreted proteins from leaking or lysed cells. The validity of the method was demonstrated by comparative secretome analysis of wild-type H.jecorina strain QM6a growing on bagasse, birch wood, spruce wood or pure cellulose, using label-fee quantification. The proteomic data thus obtained were consistent with existing data from transcriptomics and proteomics studies and revealed clear differences in the responses to complex lignocellulosic substrates and the response to pure cellulose. This easy method is likely to be generally applicable to filamentous fungi and to other microorganisms growing on insoluble substrates.